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Summer Kale Salad 
 

 

 

 

 

We have a group of friends that we get together with on a regular basis for pool parties, BBQ's, and 
family events.  Typically we all bring something to share potluck style.  One of our friends, Jen Halsey, 
makes this incredible kale salad.  I love kale and her salad is delicious.  The kale she uses is a Tuscan 
kale and has big, smooth, dark green leaves, it is beautiful.  The salad has some other interesting 
ingredients such as strawberries, pine nuts, avocado and goat cheese.  The dressing is perfectly simple; 
just right for this salad.  Since I have been sharing a lot of recipes lately for grilling chicken and meat, I 
thought I would share this recipe with you for something else you could make that is healthy and still 
perfect for backyard summer barbeques.  Of course I asked Jen if it was ok that I share her secret recipe 
with all of you and she said it was, she even agreed to let me use her name as a reference for the 
recipe.  So let's give a big shout out to Jen Halsey and her spectacular kale salad.  I hope you enjoy it as 
much as I do.     
 

1 bag Lacinato/Tuscan Kale (available Safeway or TJ's) 
3/4 cup dried cranberries (or sliced strawberries in summer) 
1/2 cup toasted pine nuts/slivered almonds or pecans 
1 whole avocado cubed 
1/2 English cucumber diced 
Small log of Soft Goat Cheese (to top the salad after dressed) 
  
Dressing: 
Juice from 1/2 fresh large Eureka lemon (or Meyer) 
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil 
Lawry's Garlic Salt (to taste) 
Pepper 
   
 
Toss all ingredients with dressing.  Open the package of goat cheese and use a fork to crumble over the 
top of the salad once it is dressed.  You can place the cheese in the freezer for 15-20 minutes to firm it 
up before using if too soft to crumble.  Enjoy! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Te9cFp5-rggQsDHLQnUqKFyFYNPYdzdCkCiyu8PI7-vIAP16hOwNy7DAeppapgjFbizR2FwXwBe5OlEAQF7lH08TJowJcefQR56-xq12ah2znMrNQv-yThXFoXCZmnfzaYmmx2LDzzNtqpjCALyjDPk73W4XPyT&c=CTGHtWaMEK7TMSVKyFqk5yqfCFjCq_sjnncbuG6t3ChY5PtdNBHr8A==&ch=S2q997gYbV_i_o_nrvNfFBXd0cFJhnjWkVT1BVcJ0n1k2jgbOh0Iew==

